STARTERS
Charcuterie Boards A choice of Classic or Bold Board with a variety of cheeses, meats, olives, and toast points. (Add
Hummus $3.00)
$16
Crab Cakes

$14

Maryland style crab cakes served with a lemon aioli, blistered tomatoes, and microgreens.

Onion Blossom A classic, hand dipped in our special seasoning and deep fried.

$8

Crispy Chicken Bites Flavorful crispy chicken tenders served with a dipping sauce.

$9

Preparation Styles (Honey Sesame | Sweet Thai Chili | Buffalo | Homestyle)

Truffle Fries

$8

Fresh hand cut fries seasoned with white truffle oil, salt, and pepper.

Soup of the Day

cup $5 / bowl $7

FROM THE GARDEN
Crab Tower Salad

$18

Delicious fresh jump lump crab towered with
a sweet, zesty mango salsa and an avocado
salad with microgreens, chive oil, and Lemon
Vinaigrette. (Gluten Free)

Balsamic Caprese

$12

Fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, avocado
slices, balsamic glaze, house made croutons
and basil leaves served on mixed greens.
Paired with a Balsamic – Basil Dressing.

(Vegetarian)

Arugula & Peach

$12

Grilled Georgia peaches, candied pecans, goat
cheese, crispy bacon, and house made
croutons served on peppery arugula. Paired
with a warm Bacon and Peach Dressing.

Classic Caesar

$9

Classic salad with shaved parmesan, house
made croutons, on a bed of crunchy romaine.
Served with an authentic Caesar Dressing.

(Vegetarian)

Mediterranean Quinoa Salad

$12

Quinoa topped with red onion, mixed bell
peppers, olive medley, tomatoes, and feta
cheese. Paired with a Greek Feta Balsamic
Dressing. (Vegetarian)

Strawberry Cucumber Spinach

$12

Spinach and cucumbers, sweet strawberries,
green apples, feta cheese, and candied pecans.
Paired with a tangy Apple Cider Vinaigrette.

(Vegetarian)

Double Eagle

$11

Mixed greens and romaine served with green apples, candied pecans, bleu cheese crumbles, house made
croutons, and dried cranberries. Served with an Apple Cider Vinaigrette. (Vegetarian)

Protein Add-Ons

Additional Dressing Choices

5oz Salad Shrimp: $8.00
4oz Petite Filet: $8.00
6oz Chicken Breast: $4.00
4oz Salmon Filet: $8.00

Ranch, Honey Mustard,
French, Bleu Cheese,
Thousand Island, Italian, Caesar

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with your choice of one side listed below.

The Clubhouse Chicken

$14

Chicken breast prepared your way topped with fresh tomato, microgreens, red onion, served on toasted ciabatta.

(Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

The Ultimate Club

$14

Oven roasted Turkey, Honey Ham, Swiss and provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, bacon, mayonnaise,
and Dijon mustard served on wheatberry bread.

The Catch

$18

Our own signature Red Grouper topped with house made tartar sauce, crisp lettuce, and tomato on a toasted
ciabatta. (Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

The Hoosier

$14

Flavorful thin pork tenderloin hand breaded topped with lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, mustard, and
mayonnaise on a toasted Kaiser Roll. (Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

The Clubhouse Burger

$15

8oz of house ground beef, with tomato, lettuce, red onion, pickles, mayonnaise, mustard, and ketchup. Choice of
cheese: Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar, American, Gouda, or Pepperjack. Served on a toasted Kaiser Roll.

(Hickory Smoked Bacon +$2.50 | Avocado +$1.50 | Sautéed Mushrooms +$1.50 | Sautéed Onion +$1.00)

Vegetarian Black Bean Burger

$15

Flavorful black bean burger topped with creamy avocado, microgreens, ripe tomato, red onion, grilled green
peppers, and hummus. Served on a toasted ciabatta bun. (Vegetarian)

Gouda and Avocado Egg

$12

Made from scratch egg salad topped with creamy avocado, smoked gouda, and fresh leafy kale. Served on ciabatta
bun.

The Buffalo Chicken

$14

Chicken breast dipped in our house buffalo sauce, served on a toasted ciabatta bun with blue cheese, lettuce, and
tomato. (Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

The Clubhouse Cuban

$14

Oven roasted pork tenderloin served with honey ham, swiss cheese, pickles, and Dijon mustard on toasted
ciabatta.

Standard Sides
Truffle Fries, House Chips, Side House Salad, Side Eagle Salad (+1.50), Side Caesar Salad, Coleslaw, Fresh Fruit,
or Cup of Soup.

WRAPS
All wraps are served with your choice of one side listed below.

Cranberry Salsa Turkey Wrap

$13

Cream cheese, oven roasted turkey breast, home made cranberry chutney, fresh spinach, and red onion.

Chicken Salad Wrap

$13

Chicken salad with fresh seasonings, dried cranberries and green apples served with sliced brie and crunchy kale.

Greek Wrap

$12

Chick peas, red onion, feta cheese crumbles, fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, and crunchy spinach with a
Greek Feta Balsamic dressing.

Smoked Chicken Wrap

$12

Chicken breast with romaine lettuce, caramelized red onion, smoked gouda and sautéed red peppers.

(Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$13

Chicken breast with romaine, Caesar dressing, and parmesan cheese. (Grilled | Sautéed | Crispy | Breaded)

BBQ Quinoa Wrap

$12

Quinoa, fresh avocado, black beans, fire roasted corn, sautéed red peppers, with BBQ sauce and microgreens.

Cilantro Lime Shrimp Wrap

$15

Rice, black beans, fire roasted corn with zesty sautéed cilantro line shrimp with a pineapple salsa.

Standard Sides
Truffle Fries, House Chips, Side House Salad, Side Eagle Salad (+1.50), Side Caesar Salad, Coleslaw, Fresh Fruit,
or Cup of Soup.

SIDES A LA CARTE
Standard Sides ($3.00)
Truffle Fries, House Chips, Side House Salad, Side Caesar Salad, Coleslaw, Fresh Fruit, Cup of Soup.
Side Eagle Salad (+4.00).

LITTLE MEMBERS
Lunch item sides are regular fires, house chips, tater tots, fresh fruit, or cup of soup.

Club Sandwich | honey roasted ham, turkey breast, and American, pepperjack, swiss, provolone, or cheddar
on toasted bread.
$9
Charcuterie Board | mixture of deli meats, cheeses, fresh fruits, and crackers.

$7

Mini Sliders | mini hamburger sliders with toasted buns (Add cheese or bacon $1.00 each)

$12

Chicken Tenders | crispy breaded chicken tenders served with your choice of sauce

$11

Salad | fresh cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, celery, croutons, and cheese on romaine. Choice of dressing. $8

DESSERTS
Goat Cheese Cheesecake | Bourbon Salted Caramel Sauce | Berries |
Death By Chocolate Cake | Chocolate Buttercream | Whipped Cream | Berries

$8
$9

|

Sugared Berries “Martini” | Sugared Fresh Berries | Aqua Fava Whipped Cream |
Ultimate Sundae | Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry Ice Cream | Variety of Toppings *Contains Nuts

$6
|

$7

Split Plate Charge is $2.99 Per Item
PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER OF ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS AND WE WILL TRY TO
ACCOMMODATE THEM TO THE BEST OF OUR ABILITY. INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
NOTICE: THE CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS, MEAT, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD, OR SHELLFISH MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

